
ONE) ENJOY
Both tlio method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tlio taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on tlio Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses tlio sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-nch-

and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the tasto and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and ngreeablo substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and havo mado it tho most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
nnd SI bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliablo druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not accent anv
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

IDUISVIUE, Kt NEW YORK. N.Y.

Unlike the Dutch Process
No Alkalies

OK

Other Chemicalsmm are used In tho
preparation of

mmk W. BAKER & CO.'S

BreaMastCocoa
1 tchtch i absolutely

pure and toluble.
It has more than three timet
the strength of Cocoa mixed
with Starch, Arrowroot or

' Supar. and is. far mnrn tvvu
nomicai, costing less man one cent a cup.
It Is delicious, nourishing, and easily
DIGESTED.

Sold hr Grocers eTerrnlnrs.y
lW, BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Han.

TPIXHI jSt 33 KTT

Beautiful book containing the latest vocal mu
sio, full shect-mu3l- plates, handsome cover, In
eluding the following gems, unabridged:
Afterwards, 40 I've Worked 8 Hours, 40
Maby's Fast Asloep 40 I Whistle and Wait, 40
Comrades, 50 Love's Qolden Dream 40
Ood Bless Our Land 25 Old Organ Mower, 40
Go, Pretty nose, 50 Our Last Waltz 40
Guard the Flag, 40 Over tho Moonlit Sea, 40
In Old Madrid, 50 Sweet Katie Connor, 40
Mary and John, 40 That Is Love. 40

Wo give this book to Introduce to you

KROUT'S BAKING POWDER
And Knoui's Fuivoiung) Extracts,

Unsurpassed for rVIUTY and STRENGTH
Your grocer will give you a circular contain'

Ing additional Premium List with full particu-
lars how to get them free.

ALBERT KR0UT, Chemist, Phila.

ABRAM HEEBNER CO.,
PORT CARBON, PA.,

Manufacturers of

Of Every Description.

Flags, Badges, Caps, Regalias, &c.

GOODS LOWEST PRICES.-- tt

Write for catalogues. Correspondence solicited-

M. A. HEFNER,
8 North Jardin St., Shenandoah.

WAGONS nnd CARRIAGES
In'all'the latest styles, of the finest make and
vcot, uuisa in me woria xor tne money, manu-
factured by the Cook Wagon Company.

DIIHTIinr We, the undersigned, weretlllr I I J Hp entirely oured of rupture byil Or. J. II. Mayer, 831 Arch Bt.,PhlladelDhiaa., H. Jones Philips, KennelWquare, Pa.: T. A. Krelts, Blatlngton. K.
M.Hmall. Mount Alto. Pi.; iiev. B. II. wl,nT.

i li Hi ill1 ,V weneii, 2i a. izm
.; "lI ' Montrose Bt.Philadelphia: II. L. Howe, 809 Kim St.. Head

lUfitHt, Heading Fa. aend for circular.

Act on a new principle- -,
regulate the Uver, etoouch
uuu uoweia inrougn IAS
nerves. Da. Muiar Vnia
tpeedtlu curt biliousness,
torpid liver and constlpa-Uo-

rim il lost, mildest,
aurestl SOdosea.aScta.
tiamples free at drutctista.
Dr. Bllu Eel Co., liilut, lei,

CHRIS. BOSSLER'S
SALOON AND RESTAURANT

201 N. Main St., Blienandoah.

The Fimsl Stoet of Becra, Ales, Cigirs, So

It will pay
wont
anyone

of
In WALL PAPER

'. to par posts on onr beautiful Una ot.over 100 itohl muirrei at lowet prloM. i

DRUMMED OUT OF CAMP.

Severe Funlslimenl of at Soldier Who
Cheered llerkmnnn.

Pnrsntmrj, July 25, The sensation of
tlie camp yesterday was tho drumming
out of town of Private lams, of Company
O, Tenth Kcglment, who shouted when
the report of the attempted assassination
of Mr. Frick reached the Provisional Brig
ade for three cheers for tho assassin.

Col. Strcntor, from his quarters, heard
the incendiary shout. Ho hurried into
camp and ordered the regiment to ba
paraded in double-quic- k time,

When his command was drawn up he
recited to the soldiers tho remark ha had
heard.

"I heard the voice distinctly," the Colo-n- el

said: "I think I recognized, and I
want the man who made tho statement to
advance two paces,"

The Colonel had recognized lams' voice,
and he was standing directly in front of
tho accused when he was talking.

Immediately Private lams stepped to the
front. He was tembllng llko an aspen
leHf, and he seemed unable to hold his gun.

"You offered three cheers for the killing
0r u, Frick. did vou notl" the Colonel
asked. sryiwW'-

jams didn't answer, hut he hung his
head and nodded in tho affirmative; ha
was ordered to tho guardhouse. The Colo-n- ol

and his staff, including the surgeon,
then went to tho guardhouse.

The officer of the day took charge of the
culprit and at the Colonel's orders he was
hung up by the thumbs for thirty minutes.

The surgeons remained with the unfor-
tunate during all his punishment. One of
them kept watch on his pulse, whllo an-
other looked after his heart, and at tho
end of thirty minutes Surgeon JNolI or-

dered him taken down.
When released young lams was limp

and apparently unconscious. The sur-
geons remained with him for another hour,
when ho was taken to his quarters.

Yesterday one side of his head was
shaved and one side of his beard and mus-
tache cut off, and his uniform was takon
from him,

A civilian's dress was given him and he
was then given in charge of twenty men
and a drum corps and marched out of
town a mile and a half to the tune of the
"Rogue's March."

The guards were given strict orders in
his presence to shoot him it he turned to
the right or left.

He was also disfranchised and will hero-aft-

be "anion without o country."
The punishment, although severe, is in

accord with a law passed i n 1887, and is
generally commended.

lams is a traveling salesman and lives
in "Waynesburgh.

HE WORKED FOR MOST.

A Blan Named llerkman Was Formerly
Employed lly the Anarchist.

New York, July 25. Nothing is ap-
parently known at the ofllce of the Typo-
graphical Unions in this city regarding
the identity of the man who shot Mr.
Frick.

Secretary Ferguson, of Typographical
Union No. 0, said that no such name as
Alexander Berkman or Bauman was to
be found on their roll.

John Feierabend, Secretary of the Ex-
ecutive Committee of Typographical
Union No. 274, generally known as the
German Union No. 7, made a similar
statement as to his organization. A mem-
ber of tho Union who was in the office
said that he had known an Anarchist
named Berkman who was a hanger-o-n

around printing offices in Chicago about
the time of the Haymarket trouble, but
he did not know his first name.

Peter J. Bannlgan, President of the
Pressman's Union No. 9, said he knew no
such man, nor does cither Berkman or
Bauman appear on the roll of tho Adams
and Cylinder Press Printer's Association.

At tho office of JohnMost's "Frelheit"
It was said that over a year ago a young
man named Berkman worked there as a
sort of an apprentice. He seldom made
more than $8 or $9 a week, and he was an
avowed Anarchist of tho most violent
type. He was an "Individualist Anarch-
ist," and not a "Socialist Anarchist," and
as suctfho did not get on well with somo
of his associates on the "Frehelt." His
name appeared on tho payroll for the last
time on July 4, 1891.

LYNCHED THE RUGGLESES.

Tired of the Law's Dolay, a Slob Hanci
the Two Htujrt. ltobburs.

Reddino, Cnl., July 25. The wrath of
tho people here against tne coddling of
stage robbers and murderers and the need-
less delay of their trial burst all bounds
yesterday morning, and ended in the lynch-
ing of John D. and Charles Buggies, who
robbed the Bedding stage in May last, se-
cured $0,000 in bullion and killed Wells-Farg- o

Express manager Buck Montgom-
ery. Both men were young and of good
family. They had no motive for their
crime, except the pure deviltry of the elder
brother, who thought he was a dime novel
linn

sv. AT

THL NLAT MOIlNINfl I fffi nnimiT anh
new ahu my UUMPLEXION IS BETTER.
lly doctor Bays It acta gently on tho Momnch,

liver ana Ittaneyi, and Is a pleasant laxative. This
drlnlc Is mado from herb, and Is prepared for usa
as easily aa tea. ItUraj!

AU druggists sell It at lJ and l.uu per DucKuge.
tlujr one I.une'n Medicine
Moves tho HoweU men any. in order to bo
healthy, tnU la necesnury.

DR.THEEL,
h9 onif icnalnt Gcraut AiucrUu
BliBdiilit ia U United BUtai who a

b. w ior Blood Poison,
Nervous Debility udSpe
olal Diseases '
Skin Pluuei. Kt4 BpoU Palm la Uk

tonaoreThroat Mouth,
Blotch!, nmtilei, Eruption!, toft i
bud Uloeri, tiwtLlioti, IrrlUlWut,
InflftouuaLleDi toi JUonlofi,
BtrictuxM, ViU&M! ui lullter Bwmorj. wtk bwk, tatntil taiUir. lidnty M4

Llll.liir UiiiilM tut ,11 llla.au .lfistai frank
IndlHictioa Of Of erwork, IUmdI cam cured lo 4 M 10
KtUf kt ooot, p not Iom bM, n mttur vhtt lAiftlloi Dootor, Qnwk. VmJlj Uoiplul rbyidA tu ttdltd.
Pf THKKI, eurtf positively u dtUbUM &MO
bttllbtJI, M.B, TOD, MIODL9 Aa AVDTBtklS MimMTtattlHl
f'wun, rich or por, Mad la, mnp for bOOkUTUUTH' pott.g qMk dM wtttMilta!.
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FRICK NOT YET
,

OUT OF DANGER!

But H13 Splendid Constitution;

Will Probably Pull J
Him Through.

THE AFFAIR WILL NOT CHANGE hIS
'

POLICY ONE IOTA.

A SObDIKH'S SlIVKUE l'DNISHSIENT.l

Trlvato lams, Who l'ropoard Tliree
Clinura in Cnmn for tlio Man 1Tho Shot

l

Prlclc, nml Itftruscd In Iletract, Has tin,
Huttnns of Ills Uiiirnrm CutOIV lly tlts
Colonel la Striine Up lly the Thumlia.

Until He ltccomos Unconaclotis After- -
waril, 'With Ills l uce and Haad Ualf
Shaven, He la Drummed Outnf Camp to
Munloof tlieMHffuo,a 3Iarch"-AIor- e Guta

Found on Frlck'a Hotly Career of the1

Anarchist, Herkiuann He Talks In

JallFrlok's Kemarkahle Nerve. .

Pittsduro, Pa., July 23. Henry O.,

Frlck's sDlendid constitution la standing,
him in good stead. Very few men, so say
the doctors, could have survived for many,
hours the terrible injuries which he roi
celved nt the hands of the Bussian Anarch-
ist, to say nothing of the loss of blood and
tho shock to the nervous system. Yet ha
passed a good day and night, notwlth-- !
standing the fact that it was the most
sweltering one of the season. This morn
ing, however, tho surgeons will not say
ho is completely out of danger.

There were many callers at the family
mansion every hour during the day, but
only a few close Intimates were admitted,
owing to tlio desire of the family to bt)
left alone In their affliction as much ab
possible. For the same reason the tola

nEMtV CLAY FItlCK.

phone was disconnected, and very little In
formation was given out by those who
had charge of the door. One or another
of the surgeons was in constant attend,.
ance during the day, and the injural
man's wounds were frequently dressed.

The medical men were gratified y ester-- .

day to find that so far there was no in.
dicatlon of lnllamationor
At no time since the shooting hus fb,e
wounded man lost consciousness from
pain. ,

About 1 o'clock Dr. Litchfield dressed
the cuts made by Berkman's dagger. Theile
are no less than six of these cuts of greatqr
or lesser degree. In audition to the twn
serious ones on the right aide, there was a
deep one in the calf of the left leg which
was not discovered till Air. Frick was un
dressed at home. This wound was modU.
Mr. Frick thought, when he tried to force
Uerkmann against tho wall while he trii.nl
to uisarm mm. uesiaes tnistnere are two
long cuts on the upper part of the left lit
uuu u ugub cub uu tuu ngut nip.

There has been and is a good deal of talk
nnd speculation regarding tho possible
effect of the shooting upon the manage
ment and an airs or. the Uarnecrle Com
puny as well as upon the Homestcud arid
kindred strikes. In this connection a
gentleman who stands very close to the
corporation, and who knows whereof ho
speaks from his long intimacy with Mr.
Frick, said this morning, "So long as Mr
Frick retains possession of his faculty
there will bo no nocesslty for a temporary
chairman or even for the vice chairman to
assume control, Mr. Frlck, on his back

is tho same Mr. Frick that sat in
his revolving chair in his ofllce Saturday
morning. Every detail of every section
of the gigantic interests under his euro are
at ins lingers enus, anu tho corporation,
will bo run from his sick room with' the
same promptitude and same unerrit'ig
judgment, the same instantaneous grakp
of the situation, the same autocracy th'at
has always distinguished him. This Was. ... ,. .1 O 1 .l 1j JT
eviuuuuuu oruvuruujr ms piucK in insist-
ing that tho surgeons should stop probing
jor uiu uuueis in uruer mut lie migut ap-
pend his signature to Important docn.
uieuts, as well as by his action in calling
all his head men into the oillce and giviJig
mem instructions lor y s worn."

"As to the Homestead strike, I am con
fldent that this affair will not change ljls
policy one lota. lie will go on the path
he has laid out, ulthough it may be
necessary to can in others to do work that.
under different circumstances, he would
lwLVAflmin lilmwlf."

The would-b- e murderer, Alexander
Berkmann, spent last night in cell No, 4
of the Central Station, and, awakenirTg
bright and early, asked for some break-
fast, particularly requesting that It
should include borne eggs. A good moal
was given him, and utter cleaning the
plates he put on a clean, laundered shirt,
and standup collar and a light tie, then
ha lit a cigarette. He smokes incessantly,

One of his first questions to the gua,rd
wub concerning the condition of Mr. Fricjk;
and when told that he was doing very we.ll,
shrugged his shoulders and said that ilia
had nothing to say. Presently he asked
what the people, laying stress upon ths
point that he did not mean the uewsrja.
pen, thought of the affair. On being to)ld
that it wus the general opinion thut he had
no ground for his action, he replied ener-
getically; "All tho people will soon think
as I do. They say 1 am against the Is.r,
but I suy that mun was against the law.
He was against the people, and when he
Is against the pooplu he is against the
State and therefore against the law."

He refused to say whether he was an
Anarchist, or having known Herr Most,

nd laughed heartily when asked if ho had
lived on 42d street iu New York, "Why,
I am not rich enough to live there," ha
raid. "AU rich people the big men live
there: I do not belong tol theiat" H

Went on to say that he had worked on A

Bussian, as well ns some other Gorman
papers, in New York, but would not give
their names, although he reeled off the
names of the proprietor and editors of tho
"Staate Zeitung." He said that he left
New York Thursday morning over the
B. & O. B. R. When asked if he came
with the express intention of killing Mr.
Friok, ho replied: "Well, I say that Frick
has killed many men, and has to suffer
for it."

Berkman expressed surprise when told
that ho could not be tried before Septem-
ber, saying that he would like an earlier
trial, and nsked if he would be allowed to
lefend himself. Ho was told that ho could
speak all day if he wished, to which he re-

plied: "I believe I could get through In a
lay, but my English would give out in a
ong sneech nnd I would want interpreters.

The prisoner was more cool and collected
than yesterday, and did not look so much
like ft maniac as at the time of his arrest.
There was apparently no gleam of insanity
in his eye, but he Insisted on wearing
glasses, and these in a measure helped to
change his appearance.

Ills appearance is not very prepossess-
ing. The most remarkable part of his
facial characteristics is tho month. It is
certainly foreboding. Ills lower lip and
his flipper lip are double, remarkably so,
oven in the eyes ol detectives, who nave
had to Btudy theso characteristics. He
has a short growth of beard, has largo
ears, and his forehead is narrow.

No date has yet been fixed for his pre
liminary hearing. A photograph of Mr.
Frick's private office, showing the position
of the furulturo nnd the blood stains on
the carpet, lias been taken for the use of
tho prosecution.

l'rlck Cool Through It AIL
The sangfroid exhibited by Mr. Frick

during and after his hand-to-han- d strug-
gle with the man who sought his life bor-
dered on the incredible Hours after the
tragedy, and when the startled and ex-

cited clerks and attaches had in a measure
regained their equilibrium, they got to
gether and compared notes of their recol-
lections. In this way it came out for the
first time that the would-b- e assassin came
dangerously near shooting Mr. Frank F,
Lclshraaim, of the Carne
gie Steel Company, and Mr. Frick's right
hand support.

The v was the first to
rush into the office, and tho crazy Bussian
Immediately pointed his revolver in Mr,
Leishmiuin's direction.

in a moment, notwithstanding that the
blood was flowing In a stream from his
pistol wounds, Mr. Frick jumped from his
MinU 1rnn.lra1 , in Ytto nnnon.l ttinn
Ing hi m by the back of the neck forced him
to the Door.

It was then that the fellow, half turning
around, inllicted the knife wounds.

All this had transpired in a few
seconds.

Ono of his clerks, who followed close
behind Mr. F. Leishmann. not realizing
the situation of affairs, drew a revolver
and was about to shoot tlio assailant, when
Mr.Frick shouted iu his usual peremptory
tone : usl that man alone."

Berkmann freed himself just then and
made his break for tho elevator where he
was captured.

It was six hours to the minute from
the timo the first shot was heard to Mr.
Frick's removal from the blood-staine- d

ofllce to tho ambulance in waiting, and all
of this time, although suffering intense
agonies while the corps of surgeons ex-

amined and operated upon his wounds, he
maintained his and was In
fact as cool as if nothing had happened,

The surgeons were anxious that he
should be put under the influence of chlor
oform, but he strenuously protest.!, and
while they were probing for the balls he
gave many hints and suggestions as to
where they would be likely to And them.
Hundreds of his business and personal
friends called at the omce while the doc-
tors were at work, and more than a score
were admitted by his orders. To one of
them, James B. Scott, of Johnstown fame,
he said that he did not propose that his
wounds should bother him much; that he
expecteu to ue at tuo omce on Monday,

Just after the, ball had been dug
out of his shoulder blade he
suddenly recollected that he had left
several letters on his desk, that it was
Important they should go out in tho night
mall, anu, calling n clerk, ho instructed
that he should bring them in, persuading
the doctors to prop lilm up.

Although this accelerated the flow of
blood, ho attached his signature to the
various sheets.

Then ho was placed on a couch and soon
fell into a sound sleep.

Awakening shortly before 0 o'clock he
summoned all the heads of tho various
iepartnieuts and gave them full and ex
plicit instructions regarding matters that
should be attended to on Monday.

He then expressed u desire to be removed
to his home.

He had previously requested that his
wife, who is in delicate health, should
not bo brought to Uie office, and his sis-
ter, who was one of the eurly arrivals,
was kindly but firmly requested to re-

frain from indulging in nny hysterical
show of emotion.

The ambulance from Mercy Hospital
was summoned and the patient was
gently carried down stairs on a cot. He
wns covered with blankets, nnd out of
the bandages that swathed his head and
face, ihis two eyes peeped with what
seemed to be a half amused expression.

As ho passed Inspector of Police Sylvus,
who was ut the front door of the build-
ing in command of a squad of officers,
he glimpsed his eyes in his direction and
remarked:

"I'll be back on Monday."
He was then lifted into the ambulance,

three surgeons took positions beside him,
the curtains were drawn, Secretary Love-jo- y

mounted the seat with the driver, and
the vehicle was driven rapidly away to-
wards Homewood,

A crowd of over 3,000 people saw the de-
parture and there were many exclama-
tions of pity and sorrow as the unfortu-
nate man was being carried across the
sidewalk.

lltiiiciuunn's Attempt at Rulclde.
When Berkmann was searched on his ar-

rival ut the station, a small dynamite car-
tridge wns found in his vest pocket. Not
much attention was puid to the fact in the
prevailing excitement.

About 4 o'clock he was taken from his
cell to the gymnasium, where four photo-
graphs were taken of him in as many po-

sitions.
On his return to the cell, Superintend-

ent O'Mura instructed him to entirely dis-
robe iu order that his body might be ex-

amined for scars and blemishes, that they
might be noted for Identification.

After the examination was concluded,
he was ordered to open his mouth, but In-

stead he set his teeth firmly. The order
was repeated, but with the same result
The Superintendent attempted to force
tlio Jaws of the prisoner open with his An-

tlers, but finding this impossible, he asked
the assistance of Dr. Mercer, who was
itandlng by. and between tho two of them

I the fellow's mouth was pried open with a
wuiesjjoon.

It wns seen that he had something in
side.

He was told to spit it out. He refused.
The tablespoon was again brought into

play and after some difficulty a dyuamito
cartridge, similar to the one found iu his
vest pocket, was taken from beneath his
tongue. It was at once submitted to
Arthur Kirk, an expert on explosives,
who pronounced It the identical kind of a
bomb cartridge used by Louis Liugg, tho
Chicago Anarchist when he committed
suicide in the county Jail whllo awaiting
uxecution for complicity in the lluymarket
massacre.

It contained enough dynamite, he said,
not only to blow the man exploding it to
pieces, but to kill or malm those in his
immediate vicinity, and it was supposed
to explode from the tirlck of a pin or the
hit! of it tooth.

Some imperfection in its manufacture,
howover, had made it of no effect.

After this report had been received, It
was remembered that the elevator man in
the Carnegie building had noticed the
prisoner nervously moving his teeth after
the tragedy nnd that he was also noticed
to bo grinding his molars after being
brought to the Central Station.

a rum this it appeared to be clearly evi
dent that it was tho prisoner's intention
after killing or maiming his victim to
blow his own head off and ho was only
prevented by a defect in tho cartridge
from carrying out this design.

lie was given a suit of prison clothes in
placo of his own garments and shortly
afterwards was identified by the night
clerk of the Merchant's Hotel as having
stopped at that place under the name of
bimon llackruan. I lie straw hat which
ho wore bore the label of Marquellls, No.
70 Stanton street, New York city.

When supper was served lum he asked
for a knife and fork, but wns told that
prisoners were refused the use of those
things, lie then disposed of the food
with avidity.

Strikers Express Sorrow.
A guard has been placed at his cell

door to prevont any possibility of his
attempting suicide.

Among the strikers at the Union Mills
and at Duqucsnc, as well as at Braddock,
the news of the shooting was re-

ceived with expressions of regret.
A proclamation signed by Sheriff Mc- -

Cleary commanding older and obedience
to the law has been posted at Duquesno
and deputy sheriffs havo also been placed
in charge of Carnegie's plant. A troop of
cavalry has arrived from Homestead and
Its appearance created considerable bitter
ness and angry talk on tho part of the
strikers.

Tho fact that Herr Most was In this city
a couple of weeks ago and made several
addresses is mrnrded by many people as
significant in view of the fuct that Most
recognized his lonner employe as having
been with him iu his .New York omce.

It is also suggested In some quarters
that tho events of Saturday might bo
associated with Hugh O'Dounell's recent
trip to .New York, but by the great ma
jority of people this was scouted at as
something more than absurd.

CLOSE WATCH ON ANARCHISTS.

Au Important Arrest Slay He Made in Con
nection IVlth the Frick Shooting.

New Yobk, July 25. Inspector Steers,
on the strength of a despatch from the
Chief of Police of Pittsburg, asking him
to locate somo of the confederates of Al-

exander Berkmann, assailant of H. C,

Frick, detailed two detectives to the
special duty of mingling among the anar
chists on the East side of this city.

It is possible the detectives may mako
an Important arrest.

Berkmann was a printer's apprentice
when ho arrived in this country several
years ago. In Vienna he was associated
with Joseph Peukert, an Austrian, who
has posed as a rabid anarchist for many
years indltlerent parts of the world.

Berkmann was of late years one of his
most devoted pupils.

Berkmann secured a Job as compositor
in John Most's office at No. 107 William
street, in tho spring of this year. Up to
that time he had worked at odd Jobs all
over the country.

mat he had traveled a great deal was
shown bv his talk to his associates and
friends.

Most kept Berkmann from April 1 until
July 4. Then he discharged him for in-

competency. Since then Berkmann has
been doing nothing, but Is said to havo
been drinking a good deal.

Just when Berkmann left New York on
his errand of assassination was not to be
learned here Possibly the errand
suggested itself to him at the mass meet-
ing of Socialists at Union Square on July
11, when resolutions were passed demand-
ing that Mr. Frick be tried and executed
without leaving the trial jury any discre-
tion in the matter.

MAY GET OUT TO-DA-

ll.llevej That O'Monncll Was Kept In
Jail to Aver Trouble.

PrrrsBtmo, July 25. The action of
Judge Mugee in withholding his decision
in the application for ball for Hugh
O'Donnell, and in keeping the strike leader
in jail over Sunday was very likely a wise
move.

There is little doubt that O'Donnell
will be released, but the officials believing
that it he was liberated on Saturday
evening when the case closed and the
workmen at Homestead should carry
out their programme of his reception,
whllo the excitement over tho attempted
assassination of Mr. Frick was yet so in-

tense, an encounter between tho work-
men and the militia would surely occur.

O'Donnell was seen in jail y by a
reporter. He expressed the greatest re-
gret for the shooting of Mr. Frick, and
suld that ho hoped his wounds would not
prove serious.

When told that the news of the shoot-
ing had been received by somo of the
workmen at Homestead with undisguised
expressions of approval, Mr. O'Donnell
said; "My Ood, is it possible that any
one can rejoice over such a terrible deed
as this."

Strikers Appeal for Aid.
Buffalo, July 125. A circular from the

strikers at Homefctead appealing for aid
has been received by tho Central Labor
Union here. It was referred to the Ex-
ecutive session. Bricklayers and Stone-mason- s'

Union No. SO has voted $25 in aid
of the strikers,

Devlin Admits the How Willi Oates.
Washington, July S3. Mr. Devlin, ot

the Executive Committee K. of L., who
accused Chairman Oates, ot the Com-
mittee Investigating tho Homestead
trouble, of favoring the Plnkertons in the
investigation, was seen by a reporter at
the National Hotel. He admitted that he
made the charge as alleged and also that
Mr. Oates called him a liar, but denlud
th.lt blows were exchanged or that he was
iUd'from th House.

We use A Gohol
puro alcohol to mako oxFfs Acmb
Ulackino. Alcohol is good for leather;
it is good for tho skin. Alcohol is the chief
ingredient of Cologne, Florida Water, and
Hay Hum the well known faco washes.
Wo think thero is nothing too costly to use
in a good leather preservative.

Ac mo Blacking retails at 20c.
and at that price sells readily. Many
people are so accustomed to buying a d ress--
ing or blacking at 6c. and 10c. a bottle
that they cannot understand that a biack-ingcan- be

cheap at 20c. We want to meet
them with cheapness if wo can, and to ac
complish this we offer a reward of

for a recipe which will enable us to make
Wolff a Acmb Blacking at such a price
that a retailer can profitably sell it at 10c a
bottle. Wo hold this offer open until
Jan. 1st, 1893.

WOLFF & BAKDOLPn. Philadelphia.

A Tonic
and

A Pleasure:
That's the happy

combination found ia

Hires'
You drink it for pleasure, and get

physical benefit. A whole-
some, refreshing, appetizing,
thirst quenching drink.

One package makes five gallons.
Don't be uecelred If a dealer, for the sate
of larger profit, tells you some other kind
Is "just as good" 'tis false. Koimltatioa.
is as good as the genuine IjiEiV.

ARSOAP
Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.

Cures
Chapped Hands, Wounds, Burns, EtOs

Removes and. ProventB Dandruff.

WHITE RUSSIAN SOAP.
Specially Adapted for Use in Hard Waiet

SHILOH'S

CONSUMPTION

CURE.
The success of this Great Coaeh Care h

without a parallel in the history of medicine.
All druggists are authorized to sell it on a pos-
itive guarantee, a test that no other cure can suc-
cessfully stand. That it may become known,
the Proprietors, at an enormous expense, are
placing a Sample Bottle Free into every home
in the United States and Canada. O If you have. . ....- rr'i ti ra oore i nroai, or uronemtts, use it, lor
it will cure you, If your child has the Croup,
or Whooping Cough, use it promptly, and relief
is sure. If you dread that insidious disease
Consumption, use it. Ask your Druggist for
SHILOH'S CURE, Price io cts., 50 cts. and
$1.00. If your Lungs are sore or Back lame,
use Shiloh's Porous Plaster, Price 25 cts.

For sale by O. H. Hagoubuch.

Is the best lllood Medicine, Itecause
it assists nature to throw off the im-
purities of thablnori. and at thrt flnmrt

time tones up the entire organism. TliU is Just
contrary to tlio effector tlio various potash, mer-
cury, sarsaparllla mixtures, which bottle up tlio
impurities In the system, thus producing much
sickness and Buffering. Therefore, for a

BLOOD MEDICINE
you cannot do better than take 8. S. S.

"As a physician, I havo prescribed and used
B. 8. S. in my practice as a tonic, and for blood
troubles, ami nave Iwen very successful. I never
used a remedy which gave such general satisfac-
tion to lujbclf and patients.

L. 11. lUTCii V, M. D., Slackey, Ind."
Treatise on blood anil skin diseases mailed free

SWIFT Sl'KClr lO CO., Atlanta, Ua.

Da SAND EN'S
ELECTING BELT

UnSTPATIHTS.fbWITH UICTA- I-

"ST feSS&fc NAQMETIC

IMFROYEMCNTSt Jftt StWHSMTt
Will tur without naflletna til Wft1nia mulling trmmUitUon ( brtln, irr ftrM, iiniiti or I nd I !,icxaftl tbtatlB, dffelBi, loim, ntn oi dtbililf, iUe.net. U&cutr. tbtumtlliia, UdMJ, Ut tr anil bUd Wr ea
pUlBta.UiE back, UmUo. it.ttl&, itiartl ta
ThUcUiUWbtil ctntftlna W(Jrful MprtaU ttr Htat, 4 Uaa a arrant tbat la UiUinlr fall bj tba viutrerwt forfait lM.OG0.OO, anl will cart all at lha abort dta
aaa r aa par. tbaniaada bar ban enral hj tfala taarvalaai
lataatloa aflat all other remadlaa (atlod, aad vtSlTf feat
drtda ai taumBf ala la lb la and tvarv ethtr alatt.

Our powarfal Inpravad ILKCTKlti hllHPKlSoRT li Uft
fraattit boaa aar aflarad waak man: ritKK w rf HILL BtUft.

Hfttlb tad ftrrB H!ralk JfllUtllUU U lit L BA
DilS. flaad far Urf tlcatralad tyiiaU, aaaiadU ka

' j ball. Addraaa BiiiaoTiiia ocv.
I Nq.SIB Broadway. NEW YOflifr


